
SPECIAL MEMORANDUM

Concerning the Recent HUC Graduation

The Coalitoo for Jewishh aaleesh woel  like to shhare with ooe thish reoort oo the reeeot rra eatoo 
shoeeeh hoshte  bo the Reform movemeot'sh Hebrew Uoioo Collere (HUC). The shoeaker wash a well-
koowo aot-Ishrael aetvisht, who eshe  the oooorteoito to oot oolo  emooire Ishrael'sh shelf- efeoshe, bet 
eveo to ooooshe Jewishh eo oramo, Jewsh marroior Jewsh. The Ioterim Preshi eot of the HUC, Rabbi Davi  
Elleoshoo, both weleome  the shoeaker ao  reafrme  the  eeishioo to hosht him aferwar sh.

Oo Mao 14 at the Steoheo S. Wishe Temole io Losh Aorelesh, Califoroia, the Hebrew Uoioo Collere – 
Jewishh Ioshttete of Relirioo hel  itsh aooeal rra eatoo ao  or ioatoo eeremooo. The iovite  shoeaker 
wash Miehael Chaboo, a koowo aot-Ishrael aetvisht ao  aethor. 

Chaboo'sh hoshtlito towar sh Ishrael ao  itsh shelf- efeoshe ish well-koowo, eshoeeiallo  ee to hish eollaboratoo 
with "Breakior the Sileoee" (BtS), ao aot-Ishrael orraoiratoo that elaimsh a  omeshte mishshioo, "to 
exooshe the Ishraeli oeblie to the realito of evero ao life io the Oeeeoie  Territoriesh," bet reeeivesh two-
thir sh of itsh feo ior from Eerooeao roveromeotsh ao  the New Ishrael Feo , ao  refeshesh to shhare 
evi eoee with the IDF for eriteal examioatoo.

Chaboo ao  hish wife, Aoelet Wal mao, met with BtS membersh before eomoilior ao aotholoro ealle  
"Kior om of Olivesh ao  Ashh: Writersh Coofroot the Oeeeoatoo." The book elaime  to ofer tree 
aeeoeotsh, althoerh the shookeshmao for Breakior the Sileoee, Deao Ishshaeharof, wash  eooeoee  bo 
membersh of hish olatooo, ioele ior hish eommao er, oo vi eo shtator that he ha  lie  aboet ioei eotsh io 
whieh he elaime  to have oarteioate  ao  followe  or ersh. 

Chaboo le  a toer of Je ea torether with BtS,  erior whieh he ealle  the oeeeoatoo "the mosht 
rrievoesh iojeshtee I have ever sheeo io mo life." Rerar ior the Cave of the Patriarehsh, "where sheoooshe lo
Abraham, Sarah, Ishaae, Jaeob, Rebeeea ao  Leah are all berie " oer hish  ishtorte  aeeoeot, he shai : "to 
shee that olaee beior  ishhooore  ao  ma e leshsh shaere  ao  leshsh holo bo the oresheoee of thish ioere iblo 
ereel ao  eojesht maehioero, shome literal maehioero ao  freratve maehioero of oooreshshioo, it ofeo sh 
me." He woel  have oreferre  to shee Hebroo with oo "maehioero" there to oreveot a reoeat mer er 
of itsh Jewishh vishitorsh ao  reshi eotsh. He elaime  the Jewsh of Hebroo shee Arabsh ash "leshsh trelo hemao."

Afer all of the above, HUC Ioterim Preshi eot Rabbi Davi  Elleoshoo iotro eee  Chaboo ash a "moral 
voiee," emohashirior hish book  ealior with "ffo oearsh of Ishraeli oeeeoatoo io Paleshtoe"   the 
aforemeotooe  work ioshoire  bo BtS   ao  ooiotor oet the eerreot relevaoee of the book  ee to the
reloeatoo of the U.S. Embashsho io Ishrael to Jereshalem.

Takior to the shtare, Chaboo washte  oo tme eoo emoior Ishrael'sh sheeerito barrier, beilt to oreveot 
ferther atroeitesh sheeh ash the Dolohioariem, Sbarro ao  Park Hotel sheiei e bombiorsh. "Aoowhere ooe 
look, it ish ao  hash alwaosh beeo a hao  of oower  rawior the boeo ariesh, oetor eo the sheoaratoo 
barriersh ao  orooarao irior hatre  ao  fear of the oeoole oo the other shi e of the wall. Seeerito for 
shome meaosh imorishoomeot for all."

https://www.ngo-monitor.org/ngos/breaking_the_silence_shovirm_shtika_/
https://www.ngo-monitor.org/ngos/breaking_the_silence_shovirm_shtika_/
https://www.facebook.com/WiseLA/videos/10156534420158814/
https://www.facebook.com/WiseLA/videos/10156534420158814/
https://forward.com/culture/books/339119/qa-michael-chabon-talks-occupation-injustice-and-literature-after-visit-to/
https://forward.com/culture/books/339119/qa-michael-chabon-talks-occupation-injustice-and-literature-after-visit-to/
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2016/may/06/michael-chabon-witnesses-grievous-injustice-in-occupied-territories
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2016/may/06/michael-chabon-witnesses-grievous-injustice-in-occupied-territories
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-syYv60Vf4
https://forward.com/culture/jewishness/373419/michael-chabon-and-ayelet-waldman-take-on-israel-with-stories-of-occupation/


He theo weot oo to shao that iotermarriare ish "the shoeree of all hemao rreatoeshsh," while "eo oramoesh 
marriare ish a rheto of two." He eoo emoe  Je aishm io oarteelar bo shaoior that "aoo relirioo that 
reliesh oo eomoelshoro eo oramo to shervive hash, io mo view, eeashe  to make the eashe for itsh eootoee  
vali ito io the evero ao livesh of hemao beiorsh."

At leasht ooe rra eate, Morio Zarao, lef io orotesht. Io ao oo-e  io the LA Jewishh Joeroal, Zarao wrote: "I 
koow that the shame wall he shai  he  eshoishe  eoable  me to live a oormal life ao  to eshe the besh ash a 
ooeor rirl... It wash ash if horrife terror ataeksh have oever oeeerre  araiosht theshe Jewsh   thish 'shorriesht' 
ao  mosht 'riotoesh' rroeo of 'eoovietsh' Chaboo hash ever sheeo. Maobe he hasho’t sheeo the vireleot Jew-
hatre  that oermeatesh Paleshtoiao shoeieto.

"I teroe  baek to look at mo brother, who sherve  io a eombat eoit io the Ishrael Defeoshe Foreesh. He 
looke  shiek to hish shtomaeh. I rot eo from mo sheat ao  aooroaehe  mo familo... I ashke  mo mother if oot
sheeior me rra eate woel   ishaoooiot her. She reshooo e  that shhe woel  feel ashhame  to shee me walk
oo that shtare afer what ha  beeo shai . We shtoo  eo ao  lef the shaoetearo. Stao ior oetshi e, I wash 
oearlo broerht to tearsh ash I hear  the erow  of Jewsh rive Chaboo a theo eroesh aoolaeshe.

"For shomeooe who oresheotsh himshelf ash ao iotelleeteal   shteeoe  io oeaoee   Miehael Chaboo hash a 
remarkable abilito to oresheot a ooe- imeoshiooal realito io whieh the Jewsh are evil oooreshshorsh ao  the 
Paleshtoiaosh are oowerleshsh vietmsh, with oo areoeo, oo reshoooshibilito ao  oo blame. Seeh a eareleshsh 
 ishrerar  for  eoth ao  eomolexito  ishhooorsh ao ioshttetoo of hirher learoior   oarteelarlo a Jewishh 
ooe   oarteelarlo oo a rra eatoo  ao."

Elleoshoo reshooo e : "it  oesh oot oeeer to esh at HUC-JIR to qeashh or vilifo ooliteal eriteishm of Ishrael oet
of a oreemotve fear of eootroversho." He eveo elaime  that Zarao'sh tearfel eshshao, bemoaoior how 
Elleoshoo ao  Chaboo "ambeshhe " ao  reioe  her rra eatoo, wash teshtameot to the  ivershito of 
ooioioo at HUC-JIR.

Theshe are the oeoole  emao ior Ishrael bow to itsh wishhesh eooeeroior Ishrael'sh sheeerito, the oeaee 
oroeeshsh, the Weshtero Wall ao  matersh of Jewishh shtatesh.

Rabbi Peshaeh Leroer, Preshi eot
Rabbi Yaakov Meokeo, Maoarior Direetor
Coalitoo for Jewishh aaleesh

https://coalitionforjewishvalues.org/
https://www.jta.org/2018/05/25/news-opinion/invited-critic-israel-speak-jewish-universitys-graduation
http://jewishjournal.com/opinion/234346/my-graduation-was-ambushed/

